
Herts Audi Specialist

Service Plan

Inflation proof servicing without untimely bills

Easy Payment Options

It's easy to pay for your Herts Audi Specialist Service Plan,

Just choose the method below that suits you -

Pay the full amount by cash or card

Monthly interest free Direct Debits

Or

Contact us for your free no obligation

Service Plan quotation

1

2

Herts Audi Specialist,

Hare Street, Buntingford,

Hertfordshire. SG9 0EA

01763 283919

www.YourAudiSpecialist.co.uk



What's included in the planFrequently Asked Questions

With a

Plan

Without

a Plan

Free bulb fitting (excluding

Xenon & LED bulbs)

Free loan cars and/or collection

& delivery

Inflation proof servicing costs

Monthly interest free payments

Free puncture repairs

£200 off your next vehicle

purchased from us

£100 towards insurance excess

£Cost price parking dent repairs

see overleaf for payment options

What is our Service Plan?

Our Service Plan lets you spread the cost of servicing and essential car
maintenance by providing inflation proof budgeting without untimely
costs. Payments are made by monthly direct debit, just like you pay
household bills.

How much is the monthly payment?

Thiswill dependonyouspecific requirementsandwecanprovide a free
quotation. The monthly interest-free payment is based on your annual
mileage, which maintenance items you include in the plan and the
length of time before your next service is due.

Will I save money by having a plan?

Yes, future service costs are calculated at today's prices with any
discounts already applied. Not only do you save on the retail price but
your car servicing will be inflation free for the duration of the plan. Ask
one of our advisors and we'll show you exactly how it will benefit you.

What if I change the car or move away?

If you purchase another car from us any money remaining can be
transferred, freeof charge, to anewHertsAudi ServicePlan. If youmove
away or buy a car elsewhere and don't want us to maintain it you can
cancel your plan and we will refund any outstanding balance to you.

What else do I get?

As a Herts Audi Specialist customer you benefit from free puncture
repairs, £100 towards your insurance excess if your vehicle is repaired
by us, cost price parking dent repairs and £200 off the next vehicle you
buy fromus, over and above any other deal. Your friends and family can
also claim these promotions.


